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Jtuaaiks of Grmnd Deputy Edward J. 
Brost at the I i«uU.t ion of the 

>*- » 0BB*tt|g^Sij^'0i^*''---" ,".> 

Thw a p p e a i a ^ i«© to fee a most 
suitable time t&-jftftget far a few mo
menta upon tfr,0:'rl»#t of t h « Catholic 
Mutual Benefit .Association, and to 

,Admtf from ijp history, if .we «an, prac-
j io%l leBsont^ojLiiitare guidance. 
- ! You are %$«a*nted with i ts origin; 
Ma b w heard of the three Catholics 
if Jfogara f i l l i and koekport, who, 

caucuses, and openly boasting of a 
certainty of election because of being 
"aa^rafeer? is^lrfttg^poliKealiiitttftfcioi^ 
for oneself or a»tbem from a melhber 
who has been hbnewtly elected or ap-
pointed to a responsibly position, 
merely" because they are brothers, 
when the applicant does not possess 
the least semblance of qualification 
for the position to which he aspires. 
I do not wish it understood that I con
sider it wrong for one member to as
sist another to a political office, pro
viding the latter is capable. On the 
contrary, I deem it a duty one owes 
to another, but he can be of more 
assistance fraternally by doing it 
quietly and with good judgment. 

Fortunately instances of this kind 
iolicitont for -the welfare of thosode- -have-been-very-T^r^^afnoag^e-TOem^-xrartres oTaiieases, that were the cause of 

^pendent upon them, wished to join a 
—cooperative iiiHuiunce association, 

with the indention of securing the 
•< - benefits it offered to their families af-
i te'r they~were ca}ted away. 
_ *• But, being good O&thoMcj, they 

asked the opinion of their bishop, he-
fore making.applkation-to join an or
ganisation wnosecharacter they knew 
nothing of. -He advised them to try 
to start jtn organizatien like it, but to 
liitnTTts membership to those of the 

V Catholic faith. 
• They,encouraged by the sagges-

i^p^pom|ngifi
,oin--8ncn a sowycejg s«c-

rfflffik 'in^paakiwg a gti&rt, biv^ou can 
' easily believe that it was up-hill work, 
^ a j d I doubt that they would ever have 

suclseeded if thajfesame prelate, the 
I JU/Bov, Bishop Ryan of Buffalo, had 

D i f cc t e i ffiMrT^istnla^eVwitli his 
influence, co-opeiation and advice. 

We will not go into detail regard
ing "the struggle for success of the 
organizers of the 0. If. B. A,, during 
the early years of its existence. 

Suffice to say that the present state 
of the association, its character and 
its financial standing, show concha 
sively with what care- and ability it 
has been managed since its organiza
tion—fourteen years ago. Upon read
ing tho reports of the various .Grand 

j | and Supreme Council conventions.one 
•must be convinced tha*j«>«h«gftj^ 

s^repreHuutativelB men or characteT 
and ability, who have in the result of 
their deliberations shown the best of 
judgment and great patience,. and 
who have at their elections made 
choice of officers who have governed 
and served.the association honestly, 

-faithfully^ and intelligently, ' 
Their wisdom and foresight is proven, 

particularly when, in looking over our 
assessment notices, we are able "to 
console ourselves that provision has 
been made for our relief,, in ca^e, 
through any unusual cause, our as-

,je8sment8 would, reach more, .thana 
certain number in any one year, by 
the ereation.of the reserve fund, which 
now has the handsome sum of over 
$10,000 tp its credit. Now, in justice 

-officers who itave placed in our charge 

ilf'Bringing to such a complete state 
of perfection, is it not proper "that we 
should seriously consider what our 
duties are regarding the future of 
Irs—association, mi that we will not 

tv: 
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bers of this city. The most respond-
ble positions here are held by members 
of the C. M. B. A., but they, being 
members of good character, have not 
allowed themsdvesxor others for them, 
to use the association for improper 
purposes. But as this thing has been 
done in other localities, I think it is 
my duty to call your attention to it, 
so that we may see the danger before 
it is too late. 

I do not want to let this occasion 
pass without protesting against the 
habit some of- the members have of 
persistently-parading the subject of 
nationality before this organization. 
What right has a member to do this 1 
What benefit is it to him ? What a 
remarkable exhibition of brotherly 
love, unity and affection it is to hear 
menibers; object to associating with 
others because of their nationality. Is 
it not one of the principles of our or. 
ganization to .disregard this old time 
evil ? In fact, a member indulging 
in this, instead of being entitled to 
praise, as he would under other cir
cumstances for his devotion to the 
land of his birth, to his mother coun
try or his fatherland, merits tho con
tempt of his associates. 

There is another danger which will 
injure us greatly, if we do not use 
caution in confining our entertain-
ment8 within propcH'-hfflradB._^iuju^^K--4wn^^ 

the association, we are told that the 
characters inscribed thereon., are em
blematic of '©rotberlarJ>o^ & » 1 ^ ^ # 
Affection. ' -

One sometimes thinks that our symbol 
possesses a supernatural powar, from the 
manner in which some members become 
imbued with those three virtues. 

Their love i* *o strong, that it would ex
cite a mother* wifew sweetheart- to feel
ings of envy, but for the fact that their 
love lasts only «o long as you are united 
with him in his schemes, nnd agree with 
him in hi6 ideas, If you should oppose 
him. lie will show a n affection for you 
certainly very affecting. 

After that the candidate takes upon 
himself the obligation, that he will not 
knowingly defraud the Association or any 
of its branches or members. 

Is it not defrauding the Association, to 
advise an applicant, when making out an 
application, not to insert j)Ia|nA honest 

the death of some member of his family, 
or t o insert the w o r d s '' Don' t Know" 
instead of truthful answers to the ques
tions ? You fear that the applicant who, 
forsom. reason or another, you are anx
ious to have elected, will not be admitted 
if those questions are answered truthfully. 

Is not that defrauding the Association, 
on your part by giving such advice, and 
is not a member guilty of fraud in gain
ing admission under such circumstances? 

It is your solemn duty togive to the 
Association the benefit of all doubt in 
such matters. 

Are you not wronging members in ad
vertising their faults o r shortcomings ? 
We all have faults, we all are liable to 
make mistakes, but the trouble Is some 
members do hot 6eem to know that the 
object of this Association is to improve 
the mental, moral and social condition of 
its members. They imagine it to be a 
medium through which they can show 
their ill natures, their contemptible sel
fishness and their iove for Creating scan
dal, by holding up to public contempt the 
faults of other members! 

You promise to faithfully obey and ob
serve the provisions of the Constitution, 
arioT~CKe mandates" of~our~Iupreme and" 
grand officers, and the orders of the 
Branch or its officers, and to use due dil
igence in becoming acquainted with the 
laws of the Association, It is certainly 
a duty that you owe the Association to 
become acquainted with Its constitution 
and its laws. Mow can you be satisfied 
that the officers of your branch Jand of 
the Association are observing the laws in 
the conduct of their office, when you know 
nothing of such laws. Sometimes a 
chairman mistakes the position to which 
he was elected, and Instead of consider-

be accused of being unworthy of tho 
trust imposed upon us ? 

After having been engag-ed in a 
business enterprise which has been 
unusuajly-'successful and remunera
tive, is it not well to consider to what 

niRe or source, we should attribute 
-neeess, and ascertain if there 

• he some hidden dangers 
which may overwhelm us 

• Hon and defeat ? That 
< ii exist and have ex-

sociations has been 
lf-te or partial dis-

- •* -. ••-—w+taer-,—Gne-such-
i«-t of members 
-'it«refjr.fornier» 

to increase 
.'• • • n'ceive polit-

.-'ify a selfish 
i'ular. They 
•H1 then re-

, . . ^ _ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | a j ^ ^ i 
. •• • . : •- they were 

•••: joined foj 
wti«B§rHBfc»dv 
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anxiety, as members of different 
Branches, to acquire a large fund for 
one purpose or another, we resort to 
giving entertainments, to which every 
one, without regard to character, is 
a p t to gain admission. The resul t is 
t ha t af|er the concert or dance has 
been had, an odium, not only injurious 
to the local Branch b u t to the entiro 
C, M..B. A., has been left behind. Is 
there no danger in allowing such 
stransactions ? Can we expect to re
tain the good will of thel clergy Jfnder 
such circumstances? Can our spirit
u a l advisers,, when approached by some 
one asking them if this is a proper 
association for him to join, consistently 
answer yes ? This association has 
enrolled on i ts books the name of an 
A\rtAbJsfaoprfege^ishopg::and free Iruii^ 
dred Priests. It has the sanction and 
enGQttraj£o^ 
within i ts territory, bu t far beyond. 
They know the value of an organiza
tion such as th is ; they realize that it 
has done and is doing a great amount 
of good, and tha t IT 
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Rochester, 
HlSCEIXANKOUS. 

3 lbs. Ginger Snaps, 25c. 
4 lbs. Milk Crackers, 35c. 
4 lbs. Ovster Crackers, 25c 
15 lbs. Washing Soda, 25c. 
5 Ibr. Best Gloss Starch, 25c 
4 pkgs. Corn Starch, 25c 
4 bs. English Currants, 25c 
4 lbs. Caroliua^Rice, 25c. 
3 lbs. New Valencia Raisins, 25c. 
3 lbs. New Prunes, 25c. 
6 Blue Boxes Matches, 25c* 
z pkg. 2,400 Parlor Matches, 20c. 
5 ibs* Oatmeafr"25cr 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats, 25c. 
2 Clothes Lines, 25c. 
6 bxs. Shoe Polish, 25c. 
1 doz. Stove Polish, 25c— 1 doz 

Binghamton, Elftilrsu 
SPICES (Whole or Ground). 

P^g. 
Carpet Tack6, 25c. 

TOBACCOS. 

Choice light or dark Fine Cut, 35c or 3 
lbs . $ 1 . 0 0 10 l b . pail 29c . 

Old Times (lighter dark) Fine Cut, 50c. 
10lb. nail at 39c 

Medley Plug, 1 lb. bars, 4 5 c (Retails 
a t 60c.) 

Jack Plug, 25c. lb. 
Boss Smoking, 20c. $% lb $1.00. 

SOAPS 1 S O A P S ! 

7 bars Hustler Soap, 25 cents. Box $3-25 
6 bai* Tulip, 25c.; box, $4.00 
6 bars Master, 25c.; box, $4.00. 
6 bars Octagon, 25c.; box, $4.00. 
4 lb. bar best Laundry, 22c., or 5 bars 

$1.00; box (22 bars) at 18c 

x lb, best loose Baking Powder, i8c» 
5 " Decorated and Baking Powder, 90c 

H 
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pure Ginger, 25c. 5 
" Pepper, 2 5 c ; 
" Mustard, 25c.; 

Cinnamon, 25c.; 
Cloves, 25c. 5 
Allspice, 25c.; 

5 lb. box 90c. 
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% lb. Nut Megs, 20c. 

MoLAssEs_Ajan. SYRHE. 

9©c« 
90c. 
90C* 
90c. 
90c. 

1 Gal. New Orleans or VanillaDrip Syrup 
With a jug frf*, 550. 

5 gal. keg New Orleans, $2.50* 
5 " " Vanilla Syrup, $2.50. 
10 " " of Syrup or Molasses, $4.50 
S " " Porto Rico molasses, $2.00. • 

(No charge for kegs.) 

T E A S . 

2 lbs. broken leaf Japan Tea, 25c 
Premium Japan t3Sc. or 3 jbs. $ i -co. Equal 

to any tea sold b y Dealers for 50c. 
Finest Green or Brack Tea, 50c. or %% 

lbs. $j .oo. 10 lbs, a t 40c 

C O F F E E S . 

Rioandjava , 25c. 
Ceylon ^Java, 30c 
O. G. Java, 32c. 
Good Ground Coffee, 15c. 

Our 
I s in connection'with our grocery, wherein we c a n y the Choice© 

im«niBi | i» i i i»—«w,>i inni i . • • j / » a « i n i m i i ••miaiw^ii 11 i PI i i >• < • i—.. 

Meat, rou l t ry , Fish, Oysters and Clams, Etc. 

Crockery and Glassware Given Aiay ilffi Tea. 
C. E. & T. F.Connelly, 

One Block E, of N, Y. Central Depot, 2 3 2 & 2 3 4 Central Ave., R0CHESTER,N.Y. 
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purposes} in 
no before ward 

.continue to 
do so, if nowly elected officers wilt 
keep the promise and obligation that 
you have j u a t made, to perform and 
enforce the several duties pertaining 
to your office as ^prescr ibed- in 
the Constitution and By-Laws, hon
estly, faithfully, impartially and with
out fear or favor. 

Having called the attention of the 
officers to thoir several duties, I would 
consider my duty but, half performed, 
did I not allude.to the duties of mem
bers generally, dutieB due by them to 
the officers and the association. Bo-

ikwe~a4tt~a,pplicant J a - allowed. to-enter 
the session room, he is asked, among 
other questions, if he is willing to 
obey the laws, rules and regulations 
of the association. Wo have all an
swered yes. Of course we are -willing 
to do most any thing good, hut in 
some cases that i s the end of it. W e 

some members still possess t h a t wilt-
Jta*g4iefs> -b«t4fce- jpei-Qfjf4ij»g i*& thoy: 

'tntt-4{^^"liat;'th^? ' iWtt»rt-"fb^tfta!ke-
their cwn rules in regard to the majt, 
°nw u>^ylulbirvTro^ >A~fter 
having been admitted into, the room, 
and before we take the obligation, our 
•attention is called to the symbols of 

BBSs 

hf-~bTaneK7 
placed in the position for the purpose of 
carrying out the wishes, as expressed by 
the majority of those present, assumes 
the position of an autocrat and a dictator. 
If a motion does not suit his view, he 
will not recognize the mover nor put the 
nfiotion. You protest, but i t avails not, 
for he gently gives you t o understand that 
he Is the chairman. Now if you under
stood the laws of the Association, 6uch 
an officer would not dare to persist in as
suming such attitude. Ifhedoesyou being 
acquainted with the constitution, -would 
have' resource to the medium provided 
for the correstion of such abuses. 

it is the duty of every member to be 
thoroughly acquainted with the require
ments of the association, so that when 
called- upon to serve as jari officer, he will 
be qualified and competent to do 60. 

You promise to faithfuJIy obey and ob
serve the orders of the Branch and its 
officers. Are you keeping the obligation 
you made by relusing-toiibey the ©fjtear 

^F'fibre Branch; "lis "Ihey are made by the 
majority of members present at a meeting? 
Is it proper that, because the majority of 
the .:members;.4iave.rdeclared Jhat . .their 
wishes are opposed to yoursT fBat you' 
should jump up, abuse the officers and 
members who voted against you, and 
then demand a withdrawal card, so that 
you will be able to join some othec branch, 

• W. MERE: , 
Bookseller and Stationer 

2 3 4 H . m a i n S t . , - R O C H E S T E R , N - V . 
Catholic Prayer Books In All Styles and Binding. Crucifixes, Candlesticks 

Statues, Scapulars, Medals, Lace Pictures. The Best Assortment of 
Religions Pictures in the City. 

wCandles, Incense, Tapers, Charcoal, Olive Oil, &c. at Special Prices to the Clergy 

EOR BOOTS arud SHOES 
That Are Reliable, Try 

--ji 

and create disharmony there? or, perhaps,. 
rally your friends around jou and start a 
little association of your own ? 

Officers and members, I sincerely hope 
that you will consider these remarks in the 
spirit I have made them, namely, for the 
good and we 1 tare of the association. It 
was not my intention to reflect upon any 
officer or member personally, but know
ing by observation the habits and prac
tices indulged in by members, not of one 
Branch alone, but of a number of them, 
to be as I have In this rather imperfect 
manner pictured them; I considered that 
i twas my duty to call the attention of the 
members to these practices and mistakes, 
with the hope thot the result would be 
more brotherly love, greater unity and 
stronger affection. 

In conclusion, 1 would prevail Upon the 
members to endeavor to increase the mem
bership ol this association. Particularly 
would I prevail upon the younger mem
bers to interest themselves in th*i6 .noble 
work. Solicit applications frpm men of 
good character, ask your friends to join, 
s o that they will'be able to derive the same great 
benefits enjoyed by y< 
your ttpprcciution of 

" ' e e l t P * 
And 

Sheet Music and everything in the Musical 
Line* Best QuaUty an4 Lowest Pricesi 

IBBONS & STONE PIANOS 
A N D M A N Y O T H E R KTNTJS. 

Estey Organs, Empire State Organs, Fine Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Etc, . 

GIBBONS & STONE, No. 110 East Main Street. 

m 
oa. You will thereby snow 
the efforts made by the or-

'•for uw AssoctHtkn since f ior W«~ Association since its existeiwse. 
you *re permitted to live to »n old age.' with 

whnt **tl(*uvaio»^yoric«n refer-to-the werk of 
^oiHsarty^^ysr-^Vtitt-wtH -have -t*p -ratfelwtmjr^ 

t4si}ww«jfwt}H«fr»,tivroi 
;birperi?msmjc«r< 

&ut}V mttay-*.4«»*«y-fMWTTg*^lt^^ 
critteisfpicriod the-J?imtl!brtr""aml"tĵ efit»"dTFet,ietf" 
by this ftssociattflit. You wljU knaw that through 
j£jjjuuimftm|4feisjfo^^ 
to smirch with yoiw fellow members to do your 
Enater duty, many a yoong man hits remained true 
to tho principles imd teachings of that grandest of 
all orgftujjafttitog-'̂ .hc Holy Catholic Charch. 

Society News on Page Five. 

Selt Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware on weekly payments Vott* 
can m&fcc your owtt termt* The spring will loon be here. Don't fail to-call and 
•ee our display. Good Goods- „ ' ' , - ' • * . 

Owi Carroll, Beadle 4 to's. 146 East Main St. 
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